Valuable property for sale
SONG,

the firft day of December next
Written by the c'clebftitfd Dr. Franklin^
will
be exposed to public sale, to
in honor vfhis iolft.'.
the higheft bidder, ,on a credit to the
OF their:Chlacs and Philliscs poets end of the next session of the Virginia
may prate,
legislature, agreeably_to the provisions
I sing'of my plain country Joan ;
of an act passed on thc.thirty-ftrft day
Now twelve yrars my wife, JliU the joy of January laft, all the right, title and
' o f my life—
Jntereft vefted'in the subscriber by a
>^ Bless'd day that I made her my own ! deed of trull executed by Ferdinando
Fairfax on the firft day of December,
'No"t a word of her Hiape, her face or 180", and recorded in the county court
her eyes,
of Je'HcM-soo, to the following« •property,
- « - - - :J '
Or of flames or darts fhall you hear; I or so much as may be necessary
to raise
Tho I beauty admire, 'tis, virtue ' : a sum of money due to John D. Orr,
j
j
- —- • i
jttfcJP
.on the firft day of January latt paft, and
_ For it fadjss.not
in seventy years.
, the cofts of sale, viz. the tenement at
., . , . ., , , r , •
•
present occupied by Samuel Spencer,
'With peace and good hunior my house- (supposed to contain about four hunhold flie guides
';:
dred acres) part of the Shannondale
•'• •'•• Right careful to save what I gain,,.
tract-*-also the seats for water works
; Yet cheerful attends nnd smiles on my adjacent to the upper end of said tenefriends,
ment, upon the margin of the river
Whom- with pifcasure I oft entertain. Shenandoah, so laid off as to comprehend the, said seats and water advanIn health a compa'niph 'delightful and tages, and containing by a late survey
dear,
thereof, about twenty acres and one
:•> •' Still easy, engaging and free ; ;
quarter of an acre. This tenement^
In sickness., no less than the teridere'ft has, a good proportion of rich river bpf*
^'>'- ! ' •• nurse,
lorn, and is heavily, timbered,, and the
She's tender as tender can be.
mill seats are excelled by verj^few in
the valley, if any. ,.The sale-will take
:
*'ShV defends ftl'y good name e'en \yhen place on .the premises, and commence
'' l*m tfr blame,
at 12 o'clock.,of :the^day above menFriend firmeT'To man "
ne'er, "was < .tioneU. , .',-......
T ,,•'•
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.'new blessings
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"Some faults w»f5 flare all^-and"s'q ^ may
ni. i;.:^ my--Jban, ":
But then they're exceedingly snrau ;
An4 now I'm ,us!cTib them they'FC so1
rt- » * . ( » ;
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like mj* own,
"
'
Txan
s'cafeel^dlsce'rn^hem at. . all,
>;,..., . -.;*" .;.',""_•'.• • . ' • ' • • .
.....
'-Was the faireft'young Princess,"with
"' millions iW purse,
To he had in exchange for my Joan,
"She could not be a b,etter, iiie.might.be
*r^__i—^worsp-

So I'd e'en be;content with my owhT
.
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The following .Efcitaph, found ori a
tomb ftonc.in Scotland, is designed to
Hfidiqule the proud pretensions of, men
SrhtJ'reljr oh "birth an'4 Jflh'eritsmcs, ,inv
il(ead of wisdom arid yir.tue. , ••! r,
,' Jbhnie Caroagie lies here, ';[ :.7T
•'' Oeseencfecl from Adam and Eve-r:
If any Whg 'tiigh
I'll willingly gie him leave.

Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee...
Auguft 25V1809.
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Ten Dollars Reward.

'T> AN'AWAY •from my farm on
,*V vBQiJgjjjn^ in "Jefferson County, ear'ly in May laft, a Negro Man,'Jupiter,
"said to. be'about 30 years of age, but
frdm liis'appearance he would be thp't
Some yea'rs older. He is a black man
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, and
wore when he went off mixed Virginia -cloth woollen coat and pantaloons.
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on Shenandoah.riyer,^_fjejjL,milej5-bclo-W—themouth of Bulls k'-tnV The above reward
|-^iH-be-paid^t6~a~ny~person who wiirapT"
' prehend and deliver the said negro to
the subscriber in Charleftown, or to the
manager on riiy farm.
BENNETT TAYLOR.
Charleftown, Auguft 2-a, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.

frprri'the subscriber in
STRAYED
Shepherdftown, on the Qth of July

House and Lot for Sale.

Read this if you please.

laft, a dark bay horse,, near fifteenhands
high, six years..old next spring, left
hind leg white. This horse since heleft me has been in the possession of
Ten Doll ars'Re ward.
TffE ISLAMD
OF',WdLCH£RIX>. Mr. John Gratjtha.m,, sen. near Smith. • ' ' \~:~" i . .' .
ROKE the j'ail of Jefferson county,
field, and is Hill supposed to be in .the
T6:whkn is-satd to-'be deflinedthe same neighbourhood, The above reon the night of the 31ft.ult.,and
great expedition liaW; fitting.out in.Engl yard'. wijl.be given to any:person who made his escape, Jacob Lancesques,
land, is htfarly opposite to the Thames, will return him to the subscriber in confined for debt. Said Lancesques
and lies at the mouth of the Sclie/d, in Shepherdftown.
is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark
lat. 51, 30, and 'long. 33 E. It's form
complexion, has a bare place dn the
HENRY BOTELER.
is almouVc'rrcular, being nine miles in
right side of his head near the temple,
Auguft 18,' 1809.
length, and_j}.i_ght in breadth. 'It be.
?y eyes, and "his hair turning grey.
Jefferson, ss,
longs to the nrovince of Zealand.} the
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown
August Court, 1809.
.moft southern ft^te~of HollandTT^ JS//Wcoat, spotted swandown veft, and stripChriftian
Moyer,
Complainant,
.'dtelnirg,! its' capital^ is in the centre-of
ed thickset pantaloons. The above reagain ft
the island, 'aft'd b^ means of a very deep
ward
will be given for apprehending
canal, tarries'1 'on 'an-1 extensive coni- James Watson Sc Giles Coole, Defts.
and' delivering the said Lancesques'at
__JN CHANCERT.
, mer.ce in. wines, &Ci It submitted to
the jail of Jefferson county.
^' the'Prirrce'ofOrtfnge in 1575, and from '"P'HE defendant James Watson not
Win. BERRY, Jailor.
having entered his appearance
thabperiod till French Philosophy dip :
Auguft 4, 1309.ped hei^^unge in"vitriol and soot, and agreeably to an act of assembly, and
dallied it ove^the.map.of the continent, the rules of this court;-and it appear.it-remained apartpf the Dutch, Repub- ing to the satisfaction of the court that
THAT a petition will be presented
lic. But its principal lure as a belli. the said defendant Watson is nofari into
the next General Assembly of Virhabitant-oil!
this
commonwealth:
It
is
gerent landing place, iMjje harbour of
ginia,
to extend the powers of the Trusordered
that
the
said
defendant
Watflushing,, on the south sule^'of the
tees
of
Charleftown.
son
do
appear
here
on
the
second
Tuesis.land, which is ftrongjy .fortified, is
Auc;u(t
10, 1H09.
day
in
September
next,
and
answer
the
susceptible of containing 8Ofl>ipa of trie
bill
of
the
complainant;
and
that
a
coline in safe moorage, commands all the
adjacent islands, is considered the key py of this order be forthwith publiflied
ESPECTFULLY informs his
of the Scheld, and of course, hqs every at the door of the courthouse of Jeffer... '-friends and the public, that inad.advantage of. descent on Flap.d.er&.apd son county, and:in the- Farmer's ReBrabant. During the seventy ye, ars pository,'publiflied in Charleftown, for~ —dition to plain work he has commenced
war, the States ga,ve this city to Queen three weeks successively. And it is the Coverlet^ Curpet and Counterpane
Elizabeth, (who .. had espo.'u^e.d the. ! further ordered that the defendant weaving, on the' back street near- Mr.
cause of l^atavian liberty,) as a pledge GUe,s Cooke do not pay, 'convey away, Matthew /Vawe'.v, tuhere he will be
of 'their fidelity to theiFlingagements. or secret any monies by .-him owing to, happy to serve all those who may please
or goods or effects in his hands, belong- to favor him with their custom. He
It wasreftored by James the Frft;
Rumour ooly has pointed to this ing to the absent defendant Watson, returns his sincere thanks to his friends
for past favors, and solicits a share of
island as the, intended place of debar- until the further order, of this court.
the public patronage, and pledges him^ja^ion ;-^b|utit appears to us that the
A. Copy,
• ••
Tefte,
GEOf
KITE,
Clk.
self
that every exertion will be used to
expedition could not be directed to a
spot, so competent to all the purposes
render'satisfaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on reasonof defence and assault.— In Britiih
h'ahds, its insularity renders it impregTRAYED away from the subscri- able termsfar cash or country produce.
nable, and its vicinity to thefliorecombers living in HampQlire county,
Charles-Town, March 3,1809.
"V
'
modious for operation.
Va. near the mouth of little Capon, a
Boston Gazette.
dark buy horse, forretopand mane cropt,
a liar on his forehead, and has a small
About 12 or IS nears of age, will be
bell on. Also a bright hay mare CoU>
taken
as an apprentice to the above butwo years old, .her hind feet white, and
siness.
a, ftar o|ri hjr forehead. The above xewurd will bo paid to, any per«on giving
'/•'•.!
infornv.it ion ot'wdftrayaso ihat they
man. ' Itn- u^ L• ^-i 'r e of
,
the
be
had ugmu, or five dollars for either.
THE higjheft price will be given by
y
,
th*6ub«crib«i*for good flaxseed.
~ JOHN A. COX.
.

Notice is hereby given,

R

JOHN LEMON

Ten Dollars Reward.
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A SMART

EOT,

FOR SALE,

A valuable Negro Wo-
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:t oi sales under decrees of CojmSo
Chancery and Executions—the 8ak|
being made by virtue of decrees reo.
dered in a cause decided in theHigl
Court of Chancery, at Staunton, be,
tween—•—-JolliffeYEx'r. Cotnp't,
and Buchanan and others defendants
and by virtue of decrees rendered io
^three pthjer_t_cjauses, to-Avitu-Be^a
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan,^
fondant—Between the same. Plabi/f
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, j«j.
between-Strrder plaintiff
jSx'r. &c. defendants.
The sale will he made
title of dower which Mrs. —.
White .may have, which is honevti
believed to be relinquilhed, andto
Commissioners will make such deed
to the respective purchasers," as n»j
be directed by the said court of Chaneery. .
ROBERT PAGE,
T
WILLIAM TA'fE,
\

HE subscriber has two machines*
*• for, carding wool, in operation at
his Fulling Mm, near Bucklestown,
one of them entirely new, and the other
principally new cards. lie has.in his
employ' a complete and experienced
hand to assift him in tending, them,•*
which will .enable him to card for customers when they bring their wool,
and save them the trouble of.coming
twice-to the machine,to get-their work"
done._ jig ventures to. assure those
that favour him with their euftom, that
if they bring therr wool in good order,
he will make them as good rolls as ever
has been made on any machine in this
county. He will have his spinning machine in operation in two or three daysj
and has employed an excellent spinner
to attend it.
'Wool and all kinds of grain will be
t a k e n - i n payment for carding or spinJAMES *TEPHE.NSON, ^
ning.
AND
!
JONA.JVICKERSHAM.
HENRY S. G. TUCKER. J
Auguft. 4, 1809.
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LAND FOR

subscriber offers for sale his
House and Lot) in Charleftown, on
*
the main fti'eet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two (lories high,
Jeffcrsoa
wi»h a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
bout 038 acres,
.house, and (table. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property, J«n. by Jacob Kite, by
or will be sold very low for ca(h. An and release, dated '
' °
indisputable title will be given to the pl May, 1773, togethe
*"*'
•mprovemenis th
purchaser.
well known as the
JOHN WARE.
July 211 .1809.
of 12 a,fil
Jefl'crson, ss.
square
August Court, 1809.
Robert Avis, • Complainant,
again ft
3. One other Traa of 35 acres
Henry Gingrick, Defendant.
veyedlrom the same to the «» t
• LV CHAXCEpr.
• deed, in November, 1775
^
nPHE defendant Henry pin'grick not
4. OneTraaof 16 acres '| v iA -'
having entered bis' appearance ??M?t.WMtyi conveyed b
agreeably to an actojUlssemblyi and the jah Jolliffe to John Kite, jun rr
rules of this courts and it appearing to Gibbs, M'Cabe a n d Kirk. J ^
the satisfaction^ of the court «hat the
5. O ne other trad of 200 acrc. fc
said defendant is not an inhabitant of
.n^
,n Frederick county, and co 'v ?
this comlnomvealth : It is ordered that ed by
the same to the same.
|
the^sSid defendant do appear here on
The sale of the three firft nicminJ
the second Tuesday in September next, tradU will take place at "the g
and answer the bill of the complainant, house, on the tract firft ment i cn . ''"
and that a copy of this order .be forthSaturday of.
with publifhed at the door of the court
house of Jefl'crson county, and in Ihe
1he sale of the two laft mt
Farmer's Repository, publifliecl in "•arts, will take place on thT,
Charleftown, for three weeks succes- turday in September next ?t
sively.
A Copy,
Tefte; ; ' GEO. HITE, Clk.

Flaxseed Wanted.

JOSEPH BROvYN.
Cnarltfftown, July 21,1809.

June 20r4L809.

A list of Laws
AND REGULATIONS,
Made by the Trustees of CharltitomA
Jor the internal regulation of saii\
town.
A regulation prohibiting the OWDJT|
or keeper of ilud horses from letting i
them to mares within the limit) oi
Charleftown, under the penalty o/fw
dollars for every offence. .
•
A regulation prohibiting the gallop
ing of any horse within the limits of j
said town, under the penalty of one j
dollar.
A. regulation prohibiting the j>!scu|
any dead carcases, or other matttrw
near any of the ftreets as to become*
fensjve to. neighbours or passeng«
under the penalty of three dollars,
A regulation prohibiting tbe.w
charging of any fire arms within we
limits of said town, under the pen»ty
of one dollar.
,
A regulatiotTprohibiting wagg°ner$
from driving their teams faftelji tha" *
walk within the limits of sjfyl w»'n'
under the penalty of two dolws,
A regulation prohibiting tke i
of long bullets within the limits olsa' 0 _
town, under the penalty of four "°
lars.
A regulation prohibiting any Per50Df
from walhing clothes so near a"}'
the wells of said town as to inopu r « :t .
water thereof, under the penalty
two dollars.
_ , .fl.

A regulation prohibiting.act?^^.
of
decency/* in
the market
house
< said"
~~r
• • *• r
- '._„ (WO
town,- under the penalty of one,
and five dollars.
GEO, NORTH,
DAN.
June 30, 1809.

RAGS!

Three cents per p°u nd1

will be given for clean linen and cot"- '
rags, at this office. ••
,,,<^*

Writing Paper
For sale by the Printer.

ositorv.
VOL. -II-

C H A R L E S TOWN, (Jefferson

" TW 0 D O L L A R S PER A N N U M ,

.

Cwnty, Virginia,} P R I N T E D BY R I C I 1 A K D W I L L I A M S .
F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 8$ 1809. .

No. 76.

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

" In this situation I was determined tion from muft of the evils of humani- sir Arthur was within sight of Victor's
to walh my hands of the blood that was ty. He retained his corporal and men- army, and intended to qivt-him battle
•\Ve f xtra'-t the following from a let- about'to be filed in France, Euiope tal faculties in full vigor to the laft.— the following day. Victor's retreat
aud America, and (how to the world Three weeks before his death he walk- was entirely cut off,' and from the dister written JtinejO, 1809, by Prtsithat neither my sentimmts nor my ac- cd out and home 26 miles in one day, positions that Were made, there was
Went Afln-ms in" reply to one received
tions
(hnuld have any lhare in counte- and read the smallcft print without every rational hope that his - army
<;. Pt-rley. Its frankness does
'
nancing
or encouraging any such per- glasses as diftinctly and easily as a buy would be deftroyed. Sir A. Welles• to thr w r i t e r :
nicious,
dfftruetivf and fatal schemes. of sixteen. Two days previous to his ley had been joined by the 4tOh regi.
,'he newspapers have represented
5
In
this
view
I wrote mv defence of the death, he never remembered to have mem.
writinR as monarchical, as having
<c
-*«..! »4jn/l^r^/'if * uc flt*iflnr^rii'n -Aowr'reah Conftitutions.
I h:id the any complaint or sickness whatever,
By
the
Malta
mail,
we
have
receiv,
_
1
Tti
'
'
"
'
'
.'
'
"
'
'.
mi
having an ariftoci'atical ten- Massachusetts^ conftitution in view, loock-Hche only excepted. Thfe firft ed accounts from Smyrna, of the 20th
lua\, «
jpnrv. I" answer to these charges, I anil such others as agreed with it in fifty-six years of his Iiie p:\ssed entirely of,May, and from Conllaniinople to
bnlvw'ifli'to have thc-m read. I , h a v e the diftribution of the Legislative pow- free from even the tooth ache. 'After t h e 2 1 f t o f April. The Grant! Seig^nrcsi-nti'd the Britifh cnnftitution as er into three branches; in separating that period his teeth began to decay ; nior ia reported to be determined to
(he itioft pf rfect modrl that has as yet the Executive from the Legislative but in the course of 15 years a new set carry on the war with v.igor a gain ft 'the
appeared, of which he continued in Russian;), and was making great preL.p discovered or invented by human power; and the Judiciary from both.
" These three volumes had no rela- po.ss. ssion till his death. s
parations for that purpose.
jpni.us and experience, for the governOf his morul character, it is only reof the great nations of Europe; tion to the conftitution of the U.. S.
LISBON, JUNK 20.
mutter piece. It is the only That was not in rxillence; and I corded, that he was ftedfaftly an honeft
[ris ai mat
(Extract* of Lett era.}
.that has preserved or can pre- scarcely knew that._such a thing was in man ; sober, regular, and perfectly up"Yefterclay a regiment of Britifh
lerve the ihadow, the color,'<ir the contemplation, till I received it at the right in his dtportmeri(.—His mind
lemblance of liberty to the people, in moment my third volume was about to was naturally ftrong and acute, not dis- troops saied up the Tagus; and on
issue from the press. I had barely ciplined by a literary education, but. Sunday two regiments of infantry^
iny of the great nations of Europe.
enriched by observation and experi- Were landed here from Gibraltar.
" Consider the republics of Venice, time to annex it to the end.
" I was perfectly acquainted with ence. He spent his life "in the cultiva" A very large force is collecting in
[olland and Switzerland ; not a particle of li^ertv to the people was preserv- Mr. Turgot, the Duke de la Roche- tion of the same farm, the property of the north of Portugal. Within the
\ed in any of them more than there waa faucault, and Mr. Condorcet. They which he had acquired early in life, and i laft four days, one brigade and two re.
were as sensible, learned and honeft bent his attention chiefly to agriculture, I giments of the line which had been
fin France, nor so much neither.
"Our own conUitutions I have re- men as any in France. But such was in which he was generally allowed to. • quartered here, have marched towards
presented as, the beftfor us, in our pe- their inexperience in all that relates to be eminently proficient. He was one Braga.—The whole of the forces in the
culiar situation, while we preserve free government;. BO superficial their of the earlit ft who introduced and pro- North are under the command of the
[ourselves independent and unallied to reading in the science of govrrnment, pagated the potatoe, which he cultivat-__Portuguese general Silveira, who has
' eminently diftinguiftied himself, and
[anv of the great nations of Europe, and so obftinate in their confidence in ed for the laft seventy years.
He was seven times married.—He has the unqualified confidence of the
ui alliance with either France or Eng- their own good characters in science
troops under his command."
iand, would, in my humble opinion, ami literature, that I would truft the waa_firft mar/led at the age of 21
" June 17—" General Beresford
'
Ho-our
fine
syftem-ot~"nioft
'ignorant
of
our
honelt
town-rheetWith
his
laft
wife,
who
survived
him,
an'
ing orators to muke a conUitutimT^r he lived longer thatvany of the previ- has been here for a few days co muke
" Let me give you a few hints of the government, sooner than any or even ous ones, that is; 26 years, havingmar- arrangements; he quitted us on the
ricd her when 93-years-old.—In-gerie 9th for Badajos. The armies-are-m
i ft 6.ry: of inv:_!i Defence of the conftk. all of them."
ral, they were Ihort lived, and were motion; but they cannot march with
[utions of government of the U. S.''
young
women of his immediate neigh- great rapidity, being compelle to car-there~baTl-~becn
Frointhe
PhiludflpHiiu
Gazette,
(a
feborhood.
The years of his widow- ry with them every necessary article
great disputes in Congress and the sederal
paper.
J~
hood,
taken
together, amounTecl to 1T.~ of provision and' (lores, the country
feral Hates concerning a proper conlliIt
has
been
with
i«>-sin;iU
degree
of
All
the
children
born to^him were for- through which they pass affording noftition for the several ftates to adopt for
surprise,
"that
1
have
noticed
die
laborty-eight,
which,
is on an average one thing to their necessities.
government. A convention in
ed
attempts
of
certain
Writers
in
this
"Victor, it is now said, is between
for
every
two
years,
since the firrt year
fPennsylvanra adopted a government in
!
country,
to
exculpate*
the
Britiih
goTalavera,
Merida and Truxido; his.
of
his
marriage.
He
had
three
sets
of
one representative assembly, and Dr.
vernment,
in
its
r.jtfction
of
the
settletwins;
and
his^thi^d
wife
bore
him
11
army
spreading
to ^he marjgin-of-the
Franklin was President of that convenment
made
between
Mr
Erskiue
and
children
in,
-12-years,
.
Tagus.
»The
allies
are^approximatedL
tion. The Doi.tor when he went to
r
"our
government.
At
one
time
they
His-grand
children
were
in
•
to
the
same
situation.-;
number
France 'inJLI3 .5.,_carried with him the
"We are recruiting for men who
printed copy of th;it conftitutron and it are disposed to throw all the odium 236, which is little more than five to
are
to compose new regiments. The
upon
the
two
laft;
and
on
other
occaeach child. Hh'great grand children
was immt-dhm-ly propagai:d through
service
is not attended with much difsions
to
divide
the
blame
between
the
amounted to 944, which is more proFrance th.it this was the pjan_of- goficulty.
Towards payment of this and
1
two
cabinets
and
the
minifter
here.
portionally, than 8 to each child.—He
vernment of Mr. Franklin. In truth,
other
extraordinary
expences, a conj
What
possible
good
can
arise
from
had 25 great great grand children, the
it was not Frankijn's, but Timothy
tribution
has
been
levied
on the opu«
i
those
kind
of
(latements,
in
which
the
oldeft pf.whofn is now 4 years old.—Mailack, Jami-s Cannon, Thomas
lenratrd
middling
classes
of
the inha;
cunftruction
is
evidenijy
forced
?
Are
Of 1253 descendants of his body, 487
Young, and Thomas Paine, were the
bitants,
which
is
nofto
exceed
one
!
these
men.
disposed
to=com.&
forward
as
survived him.
authors of it. Air. Turgot, the Duke
the
supporters
of
the
Britiih
miniftry,
Bv
his
laft
wife,
he
had
six
sons,
the
,j
million
of
crusades.
The
contributors
de la Roche/aucauit, Mr. Condorcet,
' . . - - - . . /• . _
( pay cheerfully.
i. ._f..n..
and many others, became enamored and that in a cause which it is out of youngeft of whom is a fine lad of 18.
"The weather has been very unseaThese f^cts are extracted from a rewith the conl\itutiofu>of Mr. Franklin. their power to defend before the Amersonable,
and unusually irregular; at
ican
people,
who
keenly
/eel
the
injury
gifter keptby the old man,of the n.ime«,
Lnd'mmy opinion the two laft. owed
the
time
I
am writing, the rain falls iu
done
them
by
that
minillry?
Are
lyrth'j, marriages, deaths, and general
final and fatal catuilrophe to this
they prepared to accede to any terms situation of wives ..and descendants.— torrents."
" In ir80, when I arrived in France, that iVIr. CaruTmg may offer us? Do The keeping of this regifter" was his
LONDON, JULY 9.
II carried a printed copy of the report they believe that the American nation principal amusement: and his descenTo-day
we
had.a
number of arrivals
[of the grand committee of the Massa- will ever agree to any arrangement, dants being scattered far and widtrover
from
.various
quarters..
Dutch papers
Ichusetls convention.which I had drawn which does not fully embrace every the earth, he took great pains to make a
to
the
7th
inflanrt,
beside
late Portu(up. And this became an object of object in Mr. Erskine's settlement? cntalogue exact and complete. It is to
guese
and
Spaniih
papers
have
reached
Speculation. Mr. Tujrgot, ' the duke And if the Cabinet of St. Jatnes are be. hoped, that some curious person
us.
f de_ la Hochetaucault, Mr. Condorcet disposed to make a treaty on "equal may rescue this document from obliThe Moniteur of the 29th of June,
[and others admired Mr. Franklin's terms, why would -they disavow what vion, by committing it to.the press.—
says,
every thing renders it probable,
Mr. Erskine has done ? _For the pre- It mull certainly lead to some very va! conftitution and reprobated mine.
that
the
Englifh, with thut perfidy and
" Mrr- Tur-got in a letter to Dr. sent"! can see no reason why any Ame- luable inferences, as to_the conftituatrocity
which they displayed before
Price, which Dr. Price printed in rican lliould be anxious to take off the tion of human bodies and of human soCopenhagen,
have formed the design
London, censured the American con- blame from the Britiih government, ciety.
of
dellroying
the
Swediih fleet, because
ftitutions as adopting three branches in until we have full and evident proof
they
frar
Sweden
will join the contiimitation of_the conftitution of G. Bri- that it does not attach there. Was I
LATE
FOREIGN
HEWS.
nental
league
again
ft them.
,
to give my opinion, it would be this:
tain.
. — —'
Letters
from
Lubeck
announce,
that
" The intention was to celebrate 'That nation is exceedingly jealous~of
NEW-YORK,AUGUST
28.
admiral
Saumareit
appears
to
threaten
Franklin's conftitution -and Condemn our increasing commerce — The fhipTh^Trilh papers received at the
isle of Gothland.
e. I underftood it ; and under- piug intereft, the Weft and Eaft India oflice'of the Mercantile Advertiser on theThe
army of Cuefta, according to
took to defend my conftitution, and u^ merchants, and the landed intereft of Sunday by the (hip Acteon are to the accounts from Elves, is advancing;.
the kingdom arc much opposed to any
coll me three volumes.
.immediate
settlement with us.— To 14th of July, inclusive : but their Lon- and there has already been some skir"In judice to myself, however, I
don dates, which are not later than "the miihes between his advanced parties
ought to say. that it was not the misera- procrafti.nate is .their object; and in. 8th, have "been anticipated by the arri- and those of the armies of Victor.
ble vanity of juftifying my own work, this procrallination they_ know its effect val of the Britiih PackejU—
or eclipsing the glory of Mr. Franklin, upon us; while with expanded sail,
Some articles'from the London fhipThe sloop of war Gorce, arrived at
that induced^ me "to write. 1 never they are reaping a rich bar veil from ping lift of July 10th, received by the Halifax fronrt Lisbon, brings the folthought of writing, till the assembly of every part of the ocean. I am one of Acteon, will be found in our marine lowing news:
Notables in France had commenced a those who was fro.m principle opposed department.
Lisbon, July 12.
^volution, with the duke de la Roche- to the late admimftration ; as also to
Captain
Grant
informs
us
that
the
The
Spanifh
forces
are at Almarez;
faucault and Mr. Condorcet at their the election of Mr. Madison; ~but Britiih expedition had not sailed, and the Englith at Placentia; and the
head, who I knew would eftablilh a while that gentleman conducts the af- that no embargo hud been laid by the French between Talavera and Monies
government in one assembly, and that fairs of the nation, with the same ho- Britiih government. A mail arrived Carlos, about 25 leagues from Madrid ;
I knew would involve France and all neft, manly independence and candor at Cork from London on the morning Sebaftiani and the would be king- JoEurope in all the horrors we have seen as he manifefted in the arrangement he sailed, (15th) but he did not learn si-ph, with 15,000 troops at Toledo.—
"-carnage and desolation for forty, with Mr. Mrskine, he will have the that it brought any intelligence of mo- A battle was expected abourthe 15th .
-support of an
perhaps for an hundred years* *
ment.
of July. Cuelta, (though he had adAMERICAN REPUBLICAN.
"At the same time every weftern
>x •
vanced) had promisbd sir Arthur WeU
Wind brought us news of town and
From Cork Papers.
U-sK-y not to muke an attack until the
country meetings in Massachusetts,
London,
July
8.—On
Saturday
disBritiih troops had come up."
LONGEVITY.
• •* " •> •
adopting Mr. Turgot's ideas, conA letter of the 24th J May from To«
There died in February, 1806, at pstches were received from admiral
demning ray conftituiion, reprobating Gloves, near Athenry,'in Ireland, of a tierkely and sir A. VVclleslty, bro't rella, mentions a general Action bethe office of Governor, and the assem- ihort illness, Dennis Coorobee, of Bal- by the Enterprenante cutter of 10 guns, tween the French and the Spaniards
bly of the Senate as expensive, useless lendangin, aged 117 )ear». I h e life from Lisbon.
under grn. Blake, in which the
and pernicious branches, and not only of thib man was remarkable not only
When the messenger who brought wtre completely victorious.
to
lop them off, but rising in rebellion fur iu duration, but from its ciemp- the general's dispatches left the Army,
*gamft them.
;l1

NORFOLK, Auguft.30,

' ARRIVAL OF Mr. JACKSON.

mv9?f*
Vlte^f

Si

cr
' "

.Saxons, ntiJ you may in a similar
reckon oh their nssillance- \vith the
same noble confidence as they have relied on you.
JEROME NAPOLEON.
Royal Weflphalian hear-! quarters,
I.eipstc, June 26, 1809.
Chief of the St(iff\
RE DBELL.

CHARLES'TOWN, September 8.

it would be ben employ^ n>
live service, not in a 'WftW^°'^
'

connected cnterprizc. f h f""- u"'
'land Auftria has made n '
ous, has compelled Bon'an-Ir to?'^
none of hts' resources unZr S
and he is forcing thin J J P l ^ ^
common capab.li^f^:,.^^
a surer impulse to the hlmCv *'Ve
•ims at the liberty if AuftSr h"*1*
the Danube that he will, in f . 'S
that he muft, ma ke this K
' n°('
••llortforthcdellructiono,,,
ry—and to render himself C o n ,
to .t, lor he seems now 0 c£<"<
upon advers.tya* well as vict 0 r ' f
has withdrawn the means of °.:.' hc
on from a great portion oft}
of Europe, which he has -

Yefterday, arrived in Hampton
On Thursday night the 31ft tilt, the
Roads the Brltifl) frigate La Africainc,
saw-mill belonging to the U. States,
Cnpt. Ruggctt, of 40 guns, in 45 days
near Harper's Ferry, was,.,totally defrom Portsmouth, h a v i n g on hoard,
ftroyed by fire.
Francis James "Jnckson, Esq. his Britannic Majefly's Envoy Extraordinary
.10, June 25.
UNION.—'There seems now to be
" O f f i c i a l ' l e t t e r s from the Kitig of a prospect of an unwilling reconciliatiand Miniller Plenipotentiary'to the
U. States, his lady and three children. Wcflphaha's head quatters, arrived on between the friends of Britain and
13V this arrival WF have London pa- t h i s morning, ft ate, t h a t Gen. D'Al- the friends of what is called the Virpers to the 13th July, six days later bvniic had orders to pass the Sail yes- ginia policy.
than those received at Halifax: We. terday, and attack the A u f t r i a n s near
The Brttifh do not wifh the Ameriselect the mod prominent articles', and Lutzin. After several actions, the cans to indulge extensively iii the carleave the reader to judge lor him- enemy were , obliged to retire. The rying trade. They wiih to monopoself...,.
Auftrians evacuated, Leipsic at mid- lize it themselves.
night. •
It is said by some of our friends o'f"
LONDON, July 11.
B r i t a i n , that it is the policyof VirgiIt is probable that the next accounts
nia, ( 1% y which word they mean all the the continent accessible froin
" PRAGUE, June2i.
from Germany will I/ring intelligence
" W c l ^ r n "V official reports from national dillricts south of Maryland)
of the greateft importance. We do the Gen era lissimp'<» head quarters, to cramp commerce. If this is true, of the coaft t o a n armament
not mean from the Danube, but from that up to th e 2^d, nothing 1 had occur- there is more congeniality .of scnti- furnifh a force sufficient to' i™ i"7
the North of Germany. IE is report- red between the two main armies. inent between' Virginia and England, ftrength of the Britilh .rmiS.^
ed that a general insurrection has bro- The archduke Charles is daily receiv- t h a n some of our d i v i b i o n i f t s are wil- would be no little diftraetion J !'
ken out in Hanover, and Hesse, and ing reinforcements from 2 to 3000 l i n g to believe. And now, since Vir- syllem which would carry evenr ,|*
that the Auftrians were advancing men, so that his force nn the line from ginia is so much like England in this by the concentration of an
military
force,
if
thirty
or
from Leipsic on the one hand, and Creims to Preshurgh is eftimated at r> sprct, what hinders the friends of
sand of Britifh and Irifl, 0
from Wurtzburgh on the other, for 160.000 troo^ of the linr.
England in America, f r o m becoming
tamed a footing on the continent r,
the purpose of giving confidence to the
" As the Tvrolians nnd Vornlberc;- also the friends of Virginia ? In Col. would compel a -diminution of'/
insurgents.
hers, supported by the. Imperial troops Pickering's language,' .what hinders
grand army on:the Danube "
July 13.
under the, commind of Col. Tenner the "navigation ,\ tales" froin -harmo- disable it f o r a tiirie from vi
Ord-ers were received at the cuftom consider themselves ftrong enough to nizing in t h e i r views and policy with
offensive war; and give the
house this morning for a general em- mnke head againft the enemy, Gen. the agricultural Hates ?
a
superiority in the field. But
bargo to be laid on immediately. The Chaftellar has united with the Banus
Britain is an enemy . of American kind of co-operation Ihould be n
expedition will sail in two or three of Croatia, Count Gui'lay, and in con- commerce ; Virginia is by son\e_asscff-'
t^be serviceable. --If it h'ad ^
days.
junction with him has entered Hunga- ed so to bf. Now w h a t h i n d e r s those
The march of the troops for their ry by the mountains.
e r t a k e n w h e n the. French and Aul
who really believe Virginia so m u c h , dtnans,
after the laft ge n era , baule
various deftinations on the Kent coaft
like England in this respect, from bechanged
their mode of warfare from
was completed yefterday.
ing as friendly to Virginia as they are
• " BANKS OF THF. ELBE, June 30.
activity
and
enterprise to security and
Besides the artillery already ftated,
" Nothing decisive has as yet arriv- to England ?
v,g,lance-when Bonaparte found that
1200 horses of the Commissariat Corps ed from the great theatre of war; hut
Can those who hate Virginia cpnti-_
of gunner drivers, from Woolwich, according to all accounts, rhny be dai- nue any longer to aditiire and love the skill and bravery of his adversaries
Chatham, a.nd Canterbury, are order- ly exnected, as the three bridges over England ? Has Virgmui ever done- us were not to be treated with incaution
ed to accompany the .Expedition ; a | the Danube were finifhod on the 17th,. more harm than England has done? and that he muft reinforce himself be!
fore he could encounter them, it would
ftrong indication this, that the service and creat reinforcements had reached
Colonel Pickering says England has,
is continental. They tvill.be embark- the French a r m y ; Napoleon had a'so done us no essential harm, if he can haveheen a wise measure; but ev«i
ed in divisions at Northfleet and Ram.s- finifhed all the preparations and dispo. tell, it would be a desirable thing to now it may not be top late—it is worth
the experiment. This is the itjornent
gate. A detachment of the Waggon sitions for a grand and decisive attark
be informed by h i m , what harm we for bringing every resource, and all
Train is also expected to embark this on the heroic Archduke Charles,^and
have suffered from Virginia? If we that our energy and our spirit can con-day at Deptford.
have
suffered no harm hum!cither Vir= tribute, in the .war againft Bonapw.
his valliant army, who were also preginia
or E n g 1 a n dj_why_lh tujjcl _nijt_th e
pared to receive him.
He is-more-vulnerablc now, and«r.'~
Extract of a letter'from C-ibt. Carrie,
"Th(e victory which the French hla- iricnds of both, in these trying times, cumftanced more" critically, tbJe..Trx i n r
. " • —
• '•
--- BE-lWfH-E-«-f.,,
--a
»• j "•-/ •» ~znn ter'have fcbtained over the Archhas been at almp_ft any fcrmer^t,
to a. Mercantile Home in Liverpool.
BostonPatriot.
duke Johnv.byltrTeir Italian army, and
His good fortune may redeem Km,
** GENTLEMEN—I left Palermo on the occupation of Raab, were mere
but
he will require its"intervention to..
the 1ft ult. honored with the charge of ephemeral successes, as intelligence
corrected.—The newspa- no sm'all degree."
dispatches from Lord Amherfi, Bri-. has been officially received of a much pers have pubtilhed an'account brought
tiflv Minifter Plenipotentiary, and later date at Prague, ftating that the by capt. HaskUl, that he. had been inGen. Sir John Stewart, whom I left at Archduke had retaken the position on formed at sea, that gen. Armllrong's [7Ft- have, same time time since,,,—
edboth the Austrian and French atMelazzo embarking an army of 23,000- the Raab, and the French are said to family had embarked -for~ America in
_
counts
of the operation* of their resmen, Britiih and Sicilians, .under his have retreated before him.
a Ihip bound to Philadelphia j the Ihip
pL'vtive.
armies,-on the memorable-^d
commarid, deftined to attack Naples,'
" According to private letters from in queltion arrived at this port, this
of
May
/n.it. Some time after tve. reand which were intended to sail three Auftria, the Duke of RagnsivV-army forenoon, and b r i n g s the family-ot Mr.
ceived
the
French account of their
days after my departure."
Tito mas Armltrong, and not of gen.
has been defeated and totally dispersloss. 'File following article ~b'exides
ed in the confines .of Hung'ary, nnd no John Armltrong, the ambassador.
some other particulars, not- before
At a late hour this morning.-we re- more than 6',000 men are said to re- _
N. T. Eve. Post.
published,
'states'the actual loss of the
ceived Hamburgh papers to the 6th main of it. By the same channel it is
Austrian/,:]
Repertory.
inft. Berlin to .the 2cl, and Frankfort jjaiil, that a combined Britifh and TurThe resolution of thanks to Mr.
rilOM
THE
LONDON
COURIER,
JULVC.
and other pjtpersjp_the 30th ult. The kifli naval and military force has reta- VVardlc (who introduced into the Brinc
'' Auftrian accoirnt of the bail/.-s
fnllowingls tfie~intelligence contained ken Triefte and Fiume., and conquered (11 h parliament the scandalous business
of the 21 ft and 22d of May, hasimw..
• in them :
the greateft part of Dalmntia.
of*' 1 he Duke" and My Darling") pas- been publifhed, and ..occupies twnityv
"LEIPSIC, June 26.
"The presence rif a Britifh army in sed at a meeting of the inhabitants of five pages in quarto.—The flrengthpf
" Six or seven thousand'Saxon and Hanover, would be a great diversion Sheffield,' was signed by upwards of77
Wirtemberg troops entered our city in favor of Auftria, as many of the in- 15,000 persons on 40 skins of parch- the Au (Irian army in this.batt/e is given
at 108 battalions, and 148 squadrons,
yefterday. We expect others to day.
habitants, would join, particularly as ment, which measured thirty five or 75,000 men; The Adarian artilJune 28.
the conscription for France will soon yards and a quarter in length.
lery amounted to 238 pieces. The
The king of Weftphal.ia entered this be introduced.?i
archduke Charles took his position at
place on the 26th, and' yefterdayIn digging on the 13th ult. a well at the head of the second column. TlnT.marched with his army towards Dresthe Salt works, about a mile and a half rclation then proceeds to-; detail the '
PRAGUE, June 25.
den. - . - • - - .
The army of the Archduke Charles,' N. E. of Butler, and thirty miles from great ftrength of the villages of Aspern
According to certain, information which is now: 150,000 ftrong, and is 'Pittsburg, Jjie Grinder of a Mammoth,
from Frankfort, negociations for a daily increasing in force, has thrown WiigJiLlive pounds, and seven Inches arid 'Elsingenj and the obftinacy w'iilr
which the conteft was carried on to obpeace between France and Auftria are up fortifications on different points off in length was found four feet below UK
tain possession of .the former, which
carrying on under the mediation of the Danube, and adhers to its plan of surface of the rock among several fragwas of the ; g^eateft importance. Th«
Russia. We are in Hopes that our so- defensive operations. The A r c h d u k e ments ol bones much decayed.
conteft was carried on i-n-'every flreet;
vereign will soon return here.
sends detachments to Hungary and
in every house, and in e.very barn.—
-This day about noon the king of .Germjjny to alarm the enemy." It also
. A Nafhville paper speaking of the Waggons, ploughs and harrows, were
•\Veflphalia left this, city, and advanc- appears to be Intended in a Ihort time improvements and discoveries in the
to be removed out of the-way under an
ed with the whole of his army to the to have more corps acting under gene- weftern country, observes—" .The
incessant fire, in order to enable us to
neighborhood of Dresden.
Before rals Klenau, Kienmayer, and Tieme- prying eye of science has discovered
close
with the enemy. It was neceshis-departure, he was waited on by a yer in Saxony, Franconia, and Swabia.
on the Cany fork of Cumberland river, sary to dislodge the enemy from th"
-deputation of ilxii-magi ft'racy. His main ;-n unfrequented mountain, thou- church fteeplca, the" high trees, the
jefty issued here the following
LONDON, jfuht 13.
sands 9 of tons of copperas and allum ground floors and cellars, before we
ORDER OF THE DAT.
Trrc"prisoners taken on bosrd a mingled together."
could call ourselves mafters of the plac^
"Soldiers! the rapidity of our Dutch prize, sent into Dover by the
Pctersburgh will not-be behind hand and then this was of fliort duration.—
inarch, and the perfect combination of Tiger revenue cutter, ftate, that it was in domeftic improvements. A small : Scarcely had we got pobsession of ont
our movements, have had the same ef- universally believed at Flulhing, when but patriotic association of citizens are
lreet, of pn,tj..house, when the enemy
fect on the e-nemy as if he had loft a they sailed, that anotlieiL-grfcat battle
rapidly
cpnftructing
a
cottbn
machine
ftormed another, and forced us to
battle.
had been fought upon the Danube on about three miles from town.
abandon the former.—Tn this manner
"Only the day before yefterday_ he the 26th ultimo, which terminated in
|- the murderous fight continued for sePetersburg
Intel.
insulted our allies, and theatencd no- the defeat of the French army, -with
veral hours on the 21ft ; the German
thing less than fire and deftruction to the loss of 50,000 men, 10,000 of
Britiih
secret
expedition,
battalions were supported by the Hunour jtpwn and villages,. To day he whom belonged to Bonaparte's guards.
garians, and by the Vienna volunteers.
On
the.subject
of
the
se.crct
expeditiflies full of terror before us. He has The same persons also ftate, that there
scarce been able to bear the look of our .were lying at Flulhing three men of on about~lc!fvtng~ England the Cork On the 22d of-May more than 400 canMercantile Chronicle, of the ,14th o
non were in play on both sidtsr^n<|
advanced pofts.
war, full_of troops, waiting fora favor- July, says—
the oldeft; soldiers never recollect?"
"He occupied eight days in, advanc- able opportunity to put to sea, in consesuch a fire. Above all, the Auftn^
"
It
is
now
clear
that
it
is
intended
ing from Dresden to Leipsic, and has quence of which, a squadron sailed
generals
were at the head of their
to
give
the
general
cause
the
assiftance
obtained no advantage, except disco- immediately from Deal for that part, of
troops.-_T|ie_archdUke
Charles binr
of
a
powerful
B
r
i
t
i
f
h
armament—and
vering that it requires only two days to the Dutch coaft ; that it was underftood
self
seized
the
colors
of
the battalion
though
we
cannot
point
out
the
scene
arrive from Leipsic to Dresden.
20,OOO Prussians were on their march of its immediate services, we have lit- Von Zaeh, which began to give way.
" He believed us ftill ,on the Banks to co-operate with tha Auftrian army ;
tle doubt but it is deftined to act-wh^re Moft ofthose around him were wounof the Fulde, while we were on the
and that the greateft possible discon- it can with moft efficiency be auxiliary ded ; his adjutant general, count J,0'
Sauh He did not suppose, it seems, tent prevailed in Holland, in conseloredo, had his head grazed by a ball,
that we would encounter either fa- quence of the severity of the conscrip- to the general plan of the campaign in w h i c h atfirft 1 appeared dangerous, DOJ
Germany. Wherever it is intended to
tigues or danger, even when it was ne- tion law. Reports are also ftated to
direct
the ftrength of force, it can the.pressure of the hand of his humane
cessary to haften to our worthy Ally have been circulated at Flufhingof the
scarcely make an effort without at the commander rcftcred him to feeling. •
the King of Saxony.
assassination of Ferdinand VII. We
The A u f l r i a n army tom.ey. »J
«* Soldiers, You have obtained a know not what degree of credit to at- same time effecting an-impression fa- death
of 87 superior officers, and |
vorable to its ultimate object—but we
right to the fricndfhip of the brave
tach to those flute hi«tufii
think in the present aspect of the war, fcuUlurns and privates, field »arft««

nrin<e He- Rnhcn, Dcdott'nk, I
the
Vln-V n n d l ' i x ' l , w i t h B C ' v e r a l g e n e - '
i"VC', g i x h m v l n - d s i n d M X l y t h r e e offi. I
r:l S
' ' aiuM.MGM p r i v r t t f s w.-r,- wounfr'I'S
fi.-ld maflv.il Wtbe'r, li
( |,,(lol' wh«»i" '
ofHr.-rs, an.l820pnvi.K-s, were made
prisoners by the enemy.

THR rF.xrin,iRL& rtKRo or a/!.vw;Vcro.v.'

A Ciini'nf •mcn,li'cm)l.— -A veueraMe
A large and dillinguifhed meeting sailor, with wliite locks, has lately
of the" Republicans was held a t ' B e n - made his appearance in London., at- "NdTOTICE isherel>y given to all those
nington, Vc-rmont, on the 15th Au- tended by a large Newfoundland dog.
who may wifl\ to employ me in
jruit, to celebrate the glorkniH triumphs The veteran tar i.s an eccentric chara-:- the capacity of a Blue Dyer, that I (hall
«jl)tained over the Britilh arms, inuL-r ter, but the sagacity of his caniiu: asso- commence the aforesaid business on
the auspices of the old and illudrioiis ciate excites admiration. Tlia dog the full day of October next, and asSTAIUC,
A prayer nnd religious ser- takes the hat 'of his maftef in his sure the public that my ntmoft endeaA i i R M H 18, 1809.
SSQCrA'KION. vices were performed liy John £.cland,. nuiiLth, and he implores charity, in the vors will be used to render complete
_
ici-tir.g of l hi:, So- once the celebrated I.Uiptilt Minifter of fli'ops of the inhabitants by the moll ex- satisfaction, I also continue to weave
. . h( ,| ( i hill evening.at the Planters' V i r g i n i a . Alter the conclusion of pressive signs. lie bows his head, nil k i n d s of COVERLETS, COUN.
Hotel," th t; following resolutions were these exercises at the Meeting-House, scrapes his foot ori the ground, and T E R P A N E S , DO'UBLE and SIN.
the following;, letter of the venerable looks flcadfatlly in the face of the per- GLE C A R P E T T I N G , TABLE LI,Jnim'>iis1y a d o p u d —
sons from 'whom he expects a dona- ! N E N , &e,'&c. imhc heft manner, and
.The Membei's of this Association Veteran wns read:
A procession was then formed—af- •tion. If he procures a halfpenny of on reasonable terms.
),i -jleilR--' themselves to each Bother
tl1rtt
ter
dinner, t'oafts were d r u n k , in the one friend, he immediately walks to
'' .'
.1.1,
p
n
l
i
l
i
r
-A\
liiriTi'.
t
h
«
t
.
(01
JOSEPH M'CARTNEY.
.,,t I » •»«•
0 ,
and
spirit and principles of the' day, that another, and roturns to his mailer with
Septemb«;r
8, 1809.
i'onths
from
this
da'y,
thty
will
'
nvilve m«
occasioned them.
the contributions he has raised.
1
;:hiist:
for
use,
.any
article
of
mU-piU'-C-'
,
' ' .
,
N. B. Aasober induftrions Journey,
It frequently happens that this honeft
]:,,r!i!h or French growth,- produce,
'lauufacturc, provided ..such article LETTER FROM- GEN. STARK. servant "meets with hard treatment and man Weaver, who underftands the
a denial of aid; but his humility upon double .work, would meet with liberal
|K. procured of domeflic growth,
AT MY Q U A R T E R S ,
such occasions is truly afloni filing. encouragement by applying as above.
. ri) ,),.ici-, or manu.fa:ture, at not more
1
, (Vt.) July 31, 1809. Without waiting to trouble the uncha.,'' 1/pt-r cent, above
t.hei European
I" '* ' I
i . • r
ritable, he immediately returns to his
And p r o v *i di e di , also,
that
jf My friends and fellow soldiers,
Public Auction.
mafler,
and
walks
into
another
house,
II:,. diRVrenceft of the U. States with
I R E C I E V E D your'sof the 22d where he has a greater chance of suc- QN Tuesday next, (Ijeing the 1ft day
^ilht-ro.f those Kingdoms fhall be adof court,) will be sold, at John
;(l(|e,| before the end of twelve, inft. containing your fervent expres- cess. The docility and discriminat- Anderson's tavern, in Charleflown,
tlu-n this resolution, as to sions of friendihip, and your very po- ing faculty of this dog are the support A number of valuable Books, and sundry
lite invitation t-n meet with you, to ce- of the old tar, who eats,, drinks, and
other articles, the balance o f - t h e perconverses with' him as a friend. Their sonal property of the rrv. Chrillopher
ton.
intimacy is of long H a n d i n g , and the Collins, deceased. Nine months creThat atjhe. ftated
l
•
>ilor often gratefully declares, that dit will be given, the purchaser giving
"--never
for.
and every enthe
animal has rendered him more ser- bond with approved security. Isuing ftated meeting, every Member
from his
---..-- — " J
• • • , J U W 1 I U I I I { J 1 U I . I | I vices than .he ever received
Tit. HAMMOND, AdnSor.
:
of this Society fliall wear a complete
They were men that had not learned fellow men.
Sept.
8, 1809. «
suit of Homespun.
the ART OF SUBMISSION, nor had they
JAMES JERVEY, Secretary.
been trained to the ART'OF WAR. .But
.—^If American vessels are
0
our
"aftonsfhing
.success"
taught
the
Ten Dollars Reward/ takeji_up
by the Britifh for.a secret exPhiladelphia, August 28.
enemies
of
libmy,
that
U
N
D
I
S
C
I
pedition
againll
France,
whether
the
C T R A Y E D or ftolen from'the Camp
YVflerflay arrived the schooner
P
L
I
N
E
D
FR
E
E
M
E
N
are
superior
French
have
not.
reason
to
consider
the
Meeting, near Smithfielrl, on the
SH-iA, Young, 20 days from Martinito
veteran
slaves.
And
I
fear
we
shall
Americans
as
forced
into
a
service
in27th
of laft month, a bay horse, about
q u e ; by her'we learn that the Britifh
have
to
teach
the
lesson
ahew
to
that
jurious
to
them
?
How
can
we
be
said
9
or
10
years old* and about 15 hands
Hill continue to enact the heavieft du- perfidious nation.
to
be
neutral,
when
our
vessels
are
emhigh,
well
gated, trots, paces and canties, and lay the grea;eft impositions
Nothing
could
afford
me
mnrV
pleaployed
in
an
-expedition
againft
ters,
has
one
or two white spots on hii
on the Americans that they are able.
sure
than
to
meet
"
T
H
E
SONS
OF
France?
Admit
that
the
French
were
back, occasioned by the saddle, .a flar
It was said at Martinico when the
employing
the
American
vessels
in
an
L
I
B
E
R
T
Y
"
o
n
'
t
h
a
t
fortunate
spot.
on his forehead, and branded on the
iwift sailed, that all the heavy Britifh
But
as
you
juflly
anticipate,
the
infirexpedition
againft
England,
what
(boulder with the letter J. Hnd on
lliips of war, except admiral .Corhmities
of
old
age
will
not
permit)
for
I
a
double skirted.saddle and blanket,
would
Timothy,
Pickering
say
to
it?
rane's (hip,"who was bound to Halifax,
and
bridle with a ftiff plated bit. Five
What
would
the
Bofton
Junto
say
to
am
now
four
score
and
one
years
old,
M'ere ordered for England, and that
it
?
Fair
play
is
a
jewel.
Can
we
then
Dollars
reward will be given, if llrayed,
and
the
L
A
M
P
OF
LIFR
is
aim
oft
spent.
.part of the. garrison was to be embark- 1
find fault, that the French prevent our and Ten Dollars, if ftolen, for the horse
have
oflate-hvul
many
such
[crl for England at the same time, there
and thief, by bringing the horse to Mr.
-was not re;i
Bost.£h ran.
Work for them in *
Joseph Brown, in Charleflown, and seenough in
miLindics.
curing the thief in jail.
—Youjiay you wtlh v p u r young meiT
J O H N YOUNG.
to see me, but you who have seen me HAYDN the celebrated musical compoNnv-Orleans, July 29.
ser. ...
September 8, 1809.
'
can
tell
them,
.that
I
never
was
worth
The Health of the troops -at the camp
l7Vrrc;inx Hffinfs has been so much t h e much for a lliosv, and certainly cannot
Martinsbwgh, Sept. 1.
I/Veto/'speculation, and has furnilh- be worth their seeing now.
Five Dollars-Reward.
Died
on
Sunday
the 27ih ult. in the
In
case
6f
my
not.
being
able
to
atferl '-uih matter for the pens~6f the ene55th year of his age, Mr. E P H R A I M C T R A Y E D or ftolen about the firfttend,
you
wifh.'my
sentiments,—them
•sTTf^rlTerarmy, nndjhe c o m m a n d i n g
i GAITHF.R, for more than 30 years a
of April luft, from the su'iscriber
enil, that the following (l.atument you (hall have as free as the air we | worthy and respectable citizen of this
living
three miles from CVlarlellowri,
breathe.
As
I
was
then,
1
am
.nQ3.v-~,-of facts may not be.deemed impertinent.
near
the
road that leads to Martinsl
plnce.
It
has
never
fallen
to
our
lot
to
\-:
The
friend
-ofthe-etfiial
rights
of
men,
by a candid public.
record the. death of one more cordially burg, a dark brown mare, S years old,^
\
of
representative
democracy,
of
rcpnb'
The-troops
have/been
at the canton:/ \
. *
—« - licanixm, and the declaration ofJ inde- regretted, and though apprized-of the has a small blaze in her face, two or
V- -.'<lvancT) 56 days, nnd Wry^-^fathf
t ch(ir^. '0f' ou'r
-Animation in which newspaper eulo- more .of hfiT—fjett white, and a large.
w
- . * ' • "
luve loll 40 men—1 Ihot—-3 by appo- '.•
•^ • -•
gies are generally held, we feel it a du- scar on her left thigh, which was not
Ulexy—15 hy chronic diseases—lone by ttonal. rightist and of-cournc the friend
ty we owe to our much valued, depar- quite well when fhe went away. Any
I aim onet or some lharp .pointeo. \y^ga- of^tlie indissoluble union and conxtitif ted friend, Ttrsay that he was hide/ed, person who will deliver the said mare
n-r-and all but five, except the aoove, tion of the at at en. I am the enemy ofto me, Ihall-r^cfcTviB the above reward
AN H O N O U R A B L E M A N .
Those who
by diseases contracted by the dissipa- ali FOREIGN INFLV>ENCE,fir all intimately knew hinij^will long lament with all reasonable expences.
tion oi'the city or other anterior causes. foreign ii.Jlnencc is the influence of ty- his loss; his mourning relations deJ O H N INGLISH.
rannyr This is the only chosen spot
September
8,
1809.
*
plore
their
deprivation
of
a
kind
Husof liberty—this is the only—republic on
Xew-Tork, August 28.
band,
Father
and
Friend,
and
his
felBy...the schooner_Majeflic,
Johnson, earth.
rijz-^----> .
"You well know, gentlemen, that at low-citizens feel the removal of one of
Linie for Sale.
e have received Kingfton,
the time of the event you celebrate, their bell and moft useful members.
THE subscriber, living near-Hall's
mill,
has a frelh kiln of lime for sale.
us with several marine articles, th'.-re was a powetful BRITISH FACAt a late commencement of the UniJ O H N HENKLE.,
i the paper of the lateft date we TION in the country (called TORIES.) versity at Athens, (Geo.) the degree
Septembers, 1809._
i:n, that «h«jBri.tilh troops in Santa and a material part of the force we had of Doctor of Laws was conferred en
P'^S^'-r^^'Jheahli;. upwards to contend with was TOKIKS. This, JOEL BARLOW, of Waflimgton City.
fcf200 bemgin the hospitals, confined FACTION-was rankling in our councils,
Pub. Adv.
- P-u b Uc—Sa 1 e^till tliey hajc^laid the founrlation for the
nth dangerous fevers,
s u l ) V e r s i o n ef our
The Siime !
V\7"ILL
be sold, at public vendtie, on
Thesiime Ppaper
ftat«s that in I ood sentinijls a
U!?«nMi' " B u t " b"BV
y
'per also ftates,
v
the
second day of October next,
consequence of the severe nrivitions g
- t our out pofts we were
Jeffers&n, set.
(if
fair,
if
not, the next fair d a \ ) at the
ynlif Court, 1809.J
endured by the French troops during -W'-''«<f «< ™r ^nger: and the sons
tenement
of George E. ConMl, in
tnc• late siege
beafThe
alarm—and, as at. John Hove, Complainant^
•- and block-id
---•—••%*»» ii v* >— of'St
vi \j i« D"
M j vj* i n freedom
-*
/
mi
Be
mm
t0n
CharK-ftown,
on a credit of six month's,
against
' ""Jgo,
»g'>, anrl
and their change
chancre of
nf diet
,i;^' "s ince
, ' * ' " Bennington,
;
S ' > * t h e y camv, they^saW
!l
for
all
'sums
over
five dollars, all the
But
again
the
«n-arr valat'TiTm^rnT . 1 1
-and tnt-v ronq
William A. Wafhington,
y S t f C r y
UI
personal
property
of CuU'in Cordell,
Bufhrod Wafhington,
'•"I"
m ^ n \ them,
K ' andr car- WTlOXhas
• •Broken
- " out
" aJmongit
,
, / • ratln-cl
/ - / t
deceased,
consifting
of a variety of
Georgr S. Wafhington,
°ffa considerable oumbe dailv.
ondasamtheyh^e been
In
Chanhousehold
and
kitchen
furniture, and
It is my qTclers now and will be my
Sam. Wafhington, Laweery.
sundry
other
valuable
articles
too tef
laft
orders
to
all
my
volunteers,
to
look
rence Lewis, and Geo.
Captain Dodge, f rom St. Barthblodious
to
mention.
well
to
their
s
e
n
t
r
i
e
s
:
.FOR
T
H
E
R
E
v s
W. P. Cuflis, executors
' ' n o r m s us, that a Britilh frigate IS A D A N G E R O U S B R I T I S H
All those who are indebted to-the
of
Gen. Geo. Walhing.tw():brig8of:war, blockading Guasaid
deceased, are~requcfted to come
ton, deceased, and Anwere driven afliore in a hur- PARTY I N THIS C O U N T R Y ,
forward
and settle ihur respective acL U R K I N ( J IN THEIR H I D I N G
drew Parks, defend^ts, J
counts
on
tRe above day, and all thosd
July, and every soul on PLACES MO RE* I> A-N-GEftOUS- ' I "il"E~crefeTndimt "Andrew. Parks not who have claims will present them proL
ij
THAN- ALL" OUR FOREIGN-.
having entered his appearance
two perilhed.
ENE'MIES. . A n d , whenever tjiey agreeably to a"n act of assembly, and the perly authenticated, for settlement.
PRESLEY COUDKI.L, Admyorr
Ihall appear openly,' to render the rules of this court, and it appearing to
tJSEFUL INVENTION.
ofCollin Cordell, dec'd.
same, account of tUem thai—was given the satisfaction of this court that the
Auguft
2'8,
1809.
said defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant pXtJbis Hate : On the motion
'{t it will cause what has been t -lad-Mis will be as patriotic in furniiliing of the complainant by his counsel, it is
Nail Makers waritecl.
every aid, as they were at Bennington ordered that the said defendant do apcl
^irable, but so difficult of at- I
E or two sober journeymen nail
in '77, who even dismantled their beds pear-here on the second Tuesday in
makers
will meet with employto f u r n i f h cords to secure and lead October next, to answer the. bill of the
ever .so flrong, to' be- i them off.
ment by applying to the subscriber, in
said complainant, and that a copy of
easy and without
pain. !t
1.1 n
.
•_'
I Ihall remember, gentlemen, the •.this order be forthwith inserted in the Charlcftown.
GEO. WARK.
and "the inhabitants of Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
September
1,1809.
and its neighborhood" Chaileflown, Tor two months succesTie, till I go to the coun- sively, and p u b l i f h e d at the court house
tl0nS an d
try from which no traveller returns. door of Jefferson county.
' .
A Lad,
flexiA copy, Tefte,
OF the age of 12 or 14 years, is
J O H N STARK.
al the 6ametin>e
..
_
GEO. HITE, Clk.
wanted as an apprentice to the Nail
P. S. I will give you my volunteer
Making business.
toad. L I V E F R E E O R D I E
Writing
Paper
GEO. WARK.
ttrfc
D E A T H IS NOT THE GREATJ m
September 1, 1809.
For sale by the Printer.
"»>' years in general use i
tnr.,uj,
f OF
* Lawyer'*, Cferk'st~~Sh,ertJ\
•*r 6 l . h c c < ) I > l "ifiit, and univcr''cd a decided superiority.
and Constable
Blank Deeds
Gideon Oli/i, Jonathan ^
S) far talc at
thin
Office*
'Ro.bin4Qnt and David Fay.
For falc at this -Office.
1
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(

1
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BLUR DYING.

!

1.

i

'

' equally superannuated ami corrorlad
Valuable property for sale.
down by the unrelenting hand of time.
Flour Boated
the RKPOSITORY.
j Fourthly, because they appear to have
the fir (I day of December next, T
been the bones of adults exclusively;
Town,
n
will
be exposedito public sale, to
Mr. Williams,
' many of them old m e n : Here,'as «
From a pleasant little work called " the ' other viviparous animals of the class the higheft bidder, on a credit to the ^quired. All orders v
Journey at life," is^iikon the follow- ! of mammalia, age is evinced by the otid of the next session of the Virginia fully
,..r received,
.^c.vcu, and
ana execut
executed with pn!'r
lality.
ing neat Epigram. It may please i .teeth ; the incisores and mo I.ires being legislature, iigree-.ibly to the provisions tuahty.
some of your fair renders.
j considerably worn away by long and of an act passed on the thirty-fird day
JESSE MOORE, 8t Co
September 1, 1809.
MoRTENSIUS.
! frequent mnflicntions; that they are of January lad, all the right, title and
j bones of men and hot of women, is intered veiled in. the subscriber by a
THE F 1IR KQUirOQU.'':.
suspected from the following circum- deed of trull'executed by Ferdinando
I dances :—Those of men are larger in- Fairfax on the fir ft day of December,
AS blooming Harriet moved along,
O N t h e 3 l d u l and
t . o n tLh e rio aCld b c i» .
< general, the .processes and rugussitics 180X, and recorded in the county court Charles. Town
ev
Tlje faired of the beauteous throng,
of
Jefferson,
to
the
following
property,
'
more
prominent,
n,nd
the
fossae
sitiules
n
sttrtont
coat,
nearly
"
The beaux gaz'd on with adrrm-htion,
: and sinuosities for the insertion and or so much ns may be necessary to raise person finding said coat and
Avow'd by many ni^exclamalion—
a sum of money due to John D. Orr, . w i t h the Printer in Cha
Whut form I what nnr^ti'! \yjiat grace ! lodgment of the musclts, tendons, on th' 4 fird day'of J a n u a r y h i t pall, and be generously rewarded.
, nerves and blood vessels are more disWhat roses deck that Grerian face !
the cods of sale, viz. the tenement at
"Nay," Dafhwood <:ries, " that bloom's tinctly rnarked in men than in women, present occupied by Samuel Spencer, !
Septemberl^aog.
all which circumdances seem pi only
• not Harriet's,
(supposed to contain about four hunto
occur
in
those
immediately
under
" 'Twas bought nt Reynold's, Moore's
our consideration; besides, it is a d'f.ed acres') part of~ the Shanuondale
or Marriot's,
;
tniot—;ilso the seats for w a t e r , works
" Arid tho'you vow her face untainted, wt H k n o w n fact, that the aborigines of ! n d j u'ftnt to the upper end of said tt-ne" L swear, by God, your beauty's paint- '.America are, and ever were tenacious nviit, upon the margin of the river
I of their dead, and will, at the risk of
ed."'
their lives, bear off the bodies of their Sh'-nancloah, so laid off as'to compre. , — to be of t
A wager was indantly laid,
hend the said seats and water advan- consequence to the owner
slain
brethren
to
a
s.ifc
place
of
depo;
And Ranger sought the lovely maid ;
i sit; here then, they found it, and here tages, and containing by a late survey i ha \f U a S«'n by applying ^ ,.,, ,',
The pending bet he soon revenl'd,
thereof, about twenty acres and one Bcnber, and paying 2e«p*E* J|
ot (y
Nor e'en the impious oath conceal'd. I it was, that the earth opened her bow- quarter of an acre. This tenement advertisement.
Confess'd—her cheeks bore witness I els to receive them, reeking from their has a good proportion of rich river hothands, and here, no doubt, the hast
true,
!
.preserved
them forages, free from in- torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
By turns the ros*-s came anrly7<rn>;
mill seats are excelled by very few in.
" Your bet," (lie said,"" is nidi Iv odd— ! tnision or contempt, until the present the valley, if any. The sale will take
more inquisitive and audacious genera" But, I am painted, sir-r-% Cod."
a petition will uc „
tion has dared to insult their manes by place on the premises, and commence
trampling on their allies with unhal- at 12 o'clock of the day above men- to the next General A S S r m b l y V tiqneJ.
gmia, to extend the powers of tL T
j lowed feet.
A letter from a gentleman in BowlingWrr»..BYUDPAGE,
Trustee.
tees of Charledbwn.
° ltUS'
We next directed our course to the
, Green to his friend in Russcllville, i. south
Augud 25, 1809.
Augud 10,1809.
part of the cave; after passing
Kentucky\ descriptive of a Cave.
rough uneven ground, we came
BOWLING-GREEN, June loT^lSO?. ji over
Ten Dollars Revyard.
to
a
small
valley near the southern terDear Sir,
7^
A N A WAY from my farm on
j mination, on pursuing it a few yards
ESPECTFULLY inform hi,
On the 12th of the present
rtullskih, in -Jefferson county, eareaftwardly,
it
made
a
Ihort
turn
to
the
friends and ike public, that in ad.
infl. I, in company with a number of
left, round some high rocks, and led ly in Mny lad, 'a .Negro Man,'Jupiter, ditton to plain work AC has cmmencit
others, went to see a large cave that
said to be about SO years of agej but
has lately been discovered in this coun- down to a deep hole of water which is fiom his appearance he would be tho't the Coverlet, Car/iet and Countfrpw
conjectured
to
be
part
of
Long's
big
•weaving, on the back street near Jjr't
ty; it is found on the lands of a Mr,
some years older. lie is.a black man Matthew Frame's, where lie will fa
sjmag._
From
.appearances,
there
is
Brown, on the north side of the road
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, and
leading from" Stewart's ferry to the wi- no doubt but this water bucks up in the wore when he went off mixed Virgi- happy to nerve all those whomaypScat
time
of
a
flood,
and
inundates
the.
to favor him with -their custom,, ft.
dow Lucas's; it is one mile from the
nia cloth woollen coat and pantaloons. returns his since re thanks to liisfnaali
whole
convexity
contained
in
the
caferry and four eadwardly of the BowlHe has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on Sheing-Green. The ground immediately vern, notwi:hdanding the , elevated nandoah river, a few miles below the for past favot'x, and solicits a shorts/
over the cavern is depressed about 8 part, at this time, is above one hun- mouth of Bullskin. The above reward the public patronage, andpl'edgn tin,.
self that every exertion will -beu
or 10 feet below the, common levtl of dred feet above the level of the water.
will be paid to any person who will ap- render satisfaction to those whtw
Our
course
was
next
directed
to
the
the barrens j in... the bottom of this de- '
and 'delii'ei the SBTd"TTegro~to~
is the hole by which we were ; northern extremity, (the ache i* from the tubscriber in Charleftown, or to the ~on him. Work will be
able terms for cash or country p
to descend ; it is four feet in diameter north to south) but nothing remarkable manage'r on my farm.
presented
in
this
part,
the
situation
is
Charles-Town, March 3, Ib09.
and through a solid rock ; after deB
E
N
N
E
T
T
TAYLOR.
^higher,
the
bottom
more
broken
with
scending about six feet, we passed
Charleftown, Auguft 25, 1809.
througlvthe rock j a dark- gloomy vault small sinks among a large bed of rocks ;
at
the
termination,
there
is
a
large
sink
then presented itself to vietV in every
About 12 or 15 years' of .jagf., 'W
Ten Dollars Reward,
direction ; in sinking five and twenty of water like unto a well, and appeared
taken
as an apprentice to the aoove k
T R A Y E D away.from the"subscrifeet more,, we came to the spot that to be about ten feet down to the water.
ead of where we
bers living iti,-HtMmplhire\ cqiinty,
supported our conductor, a small per- About twenty yards
:
pendicular pole above thirty feet long! went in, ft.inds a pillar of flone, some- V'a. near the'mourh~3jf little Ciipon, a
A list of ta\vs
when the fire was thrown down and our what in the itrapc cf a cone, near two dark bay horse, foretop and mane cropt,
AND REGULATIONS,.
candles^Iighted up, we discovered-that , feet thick at the base, and about 8 or 9 a ftar on his~forehead, and ha& n nmull
•we were {landing on the summit of_ a high : when dressed with a hat, from bell on. Also a bright bay marc cott, Made by the Trustees of Ch'irlcstown,
Jor the internal regulation of wii
Subterranean jnountain that broke offso • a few yards diflarice, cuts a very gi- two years old, her hind feet white, and
1 1, run.
abruptly tothe we ft ward, that if any | gantic appearance. The whole length n dar on her forehead. The above reA regulation prohibiting the owner
.one of us had fallen from the pole in , of this vault-is supposed-to be an-.hun- ward will be paid t o . n n y person giving
j
dred
yards;
the
area
may
be
computor
keeper of dud horses fromjuttiag
information of sard drays so that they
climbing down or up, he, mud have
ed
Between
one
and
two
acres;
the
althem
to mares within the limit* of
be had again, or five dollars for either.
rolled .near one hundred feet before he
titude
of
|he
wefbern
ascent,
60
deCharledownv,
under the pcn
J O H N A. COX.
came to the bottom, except some cagrees.—After
the
lapse
of
an
hour,
dollars
for
every
ciffence.
J A M E S TILER.
sual circumftan'ce had prevented, such
spent
in
this
gloomy
abode
of
death,
A
regulation
prohibiting
the ga/Jcp.
Auguft 4, 1809.
as an intervening rock that had detachwe
all
unanimously
ascended
the
pole
j^g
of
any
horse
within
the
limits oi
ed itself aritl fallen from the arch
and,
landed
again
safe
in
this
upper
said
town,
under
the
penalty
of oo«
above_._
Read
this
if
you
please.
world;
too
well
satisfied-wuh
what
dollar.
Our lights prepared, we began our
A regulation prohibiting the .pitting.
march down the rapid descent to the had been seen, to entertain the mod
HE
subscriber
has
two
machines
didant
thought
of
putting
even
temeany dead carcases, or other maiter so
weft-ward-; the fir ft thing that arrefled
for carding wool, in operation at near any of the ft reels as to becnwt ofpur attention in particular, was human rity uself, to th'e experiment of again
hi» Fulling Mill, near) Bucklestown, fensive to neigh^hours _or.. ..passenger!
bones, which were found in considera- -interrupting the silent.but awful repose
one of.thL-m entirely-new, and the other Under the penalty of three dollars. .
.
of
the
dead?
~
ble numbers from within a few feetv,o,f
principally new cards. lie has in his ; A regulation prohibiting the diiwhere we landed until we reached the
employ
a complete and .experienced charging ofx any fire arms within tin
bottom of the mountain; bones of eveh:md
to
assilt h i m . i n tending t h e m , limits of said town, under the penal'
ry description are to be found in abun- House and Lot for Sale.
which
will
enable him to card for cus- of one dollar.
dance, though moftly decayed and 'TTHE subscriber offers for sale his
tomers
whi-n
they bring their wool,
•A regulation prohibiting
broken to pieces, yet two skulls were
'House and'Loti in Charledown,on and save them the trouble of coming
from
driving their teams fader
taken out entire a few days anterior to the main llncet leading to Alexandria.
twice
to
the
machine
to
get
their
work
walk
within the limits of said[.
6urvisiting the place; one of them I The dwclling.house is two ftories high,
done.
He
ventures
to
assure
those
under
the penalty~o"f two dollars.
haveTxamined, it js larger than com- with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
that
favour
him
with
their
cudom,
that
A
regulation
prohibiting the j)!
mon, the_sinciput is flatter; the su- house, and ft able. Back land will be
if
they
bring
their
wool
in
good
order,
of long bullets within the;Hmit> p(
perciliary rigde of the os frdntis high- taken in part-payjiiant; for thiajgirgperty,
er: the two tables and diploe thicker or will be sold very low for cafh. An he will make them as good tolls as ever town, under the penalty of four del*
than in any human skull I ever before indisputable title will be given to the has been made on any machine in this lars.
county. He will have his spinning maA regulation prohibiting any ,
noticed. A callus formed by the drop- purchaser.
chine
in operation in two or three days, from wafliing clothes so near any"'
ping of water covered the os occipitis
JOHN WARE. and has employed an excellent spinner the wells of said -town as,to impii"1'"
and ossa parietalia nearly to the coroJuly 21,1809. .
to attend it.
water, thereof, under the penalty 0 '
nal suture ;" this .was the case with maWool
and
all
kinds
of
grain
will
be
two. dollars.
. . .
,«y of those in the cave; brie place'in
taken, in payment for carding or spinFive Dollars Reward.
A regulation prohibiting afls of*
particular, not-less than half a buflu-1
decency in the market huuse of t»n
TK-AYED from the subscriber in ning.
of bones lay congealed together, and
JONA.
WIGKERSHAM.
town,,
under the penalty of one, t«°
Shepherdftown,
on
the
6th
of
July
in many others they~Tare-to.be found
Augud
4,
1809.
laft,
a
dark
bay
horse,
near
fifteen
hand?
and
five
dollars.
adhering to the rocks so tenaciously as
GEO.
NORTH,
high,
six
years
old
next
spring,
left
not to be got off without J>teaking;
Ten
Dollars
Reward.
DAN.
ANNIN, Secretary.
hind
leg
white.
This
horse
since
he
these bones appear to have been the naJune 30, 1809.
tural consequences resulting from the left me has been in the possession of
R O K E the jail of Jefferson county,
on the night of the 31 d u l l , and
effusion of much blood ; that they were Mr. John Grantham, sen. near Smithslain in battle, is to be inferred from field, and is dill supposed to be in the made his escape, Jacob Lancesquest
same neighbourhood. The above re- confined for debt. Said Lancesques
the following circumdances,
A valuable Negro WoFird, the appearances of old fortifi- ward will be given to any person who is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark
cations and places of defence in the vi- will return him to the subscriber in complexion, has a bare place on the man.
Inquire of
right side of his head near the temple,
cinity of the cave, which are promi- Shepherdftown.
grey eyes, and his hair turning grey. printer.
nent features of trouble.
Secondly,
H E N R Y BOTELEK.
Auguft 18, 1809.
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown
the manner in which the bones lie,
July 21, 1309.
plainly Ihew that they -were -thrown
coat, spotted swandown veft, and stripdown, from the top, in a hurry, and
ed thickset pantaloons. The above reFlaxseed Wanted.
left to roll off promiscuously, as the
ward will be given for apprehending
THE highed price will be given by and delivering the said Lancesques at
Situation below, and chance directed
the
subscriber for good flaxseed.
Three cents per pou nd
them.— I hirdly, from the appearance
the jail of Jefft-rson county.
JOSEPH
UROVVN.
as to the time they have lain thcr.er all
Wm. BERRY,
will be given for clean linen and co'l°'
Charleftown, July 21, 1809.
Auguft 4, 1809.
rags, at this office.

armer s
''^y^wniaj PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

P R I S O N E R S IN
This connexion being suspected, the being called and the orders read, three
FRANCE.
• crews were nrredcd and examined, sergearits, one corporal and'^four pri- ing, is atonce celebrated for being the
from a paper publifhed. at and several of them confessed l\wt they vates were drawn out and committed birtrj place of (he celebrated scourge of
It
and of which we publilhed were in Britilh employment, ami had to the front guard, under an impressive Britilh naval power, Rtiyterf and for
week» ago, that there come directly from an Englilh port un- silence, and a scene cf obvious alarm its indudry and entefprize* The Isaccording to the paper der Englilh licenses; t h f i r fird decla- from right to left. Picquets of confi- land is rather of an oblong square form,
with projection of the south eaft end to
"as prisoners' of war in ration (that they came from -Bergen}
lihlilMi a number of American sea- being thus edablijhed bv :heir own dential men were turned out in the a conic form, and on that point (lands
Ir.inctVTiTe publication is made upon confession to have beeii/^vc-, they are coursept'the evening, and the officers the town of Rammekcns^ well known
emulated each other in vigilance, de- for being one of the towns pledged to
| 1 0 ritvof Mr. Barnard, Ameri- novv suffering the penalty annexed by termined to lose their lives or extin- queen Elizabeth a» security for the reThat the fact is the law to their offence—viz. fine and guilh the combination in its dawn.
u l-i't Havre.
payment of the rfiotiey lent the Dutch
*"•? beyond doubt, that the persons imprisonment. These are the men
On the 13th the enclosed order was to resid the tyranny of the Spaniards" ' or were there is unques- 1 who compare themselves to Algerine issued and a general court martial was under the Duke of Alva.
e are
and upon the presumption captives, and talk of the ransom impos- ordered, to try the offenders. I left
Fludiing, the other and principal
vcre imprisoned without le- ed upon them by the French govern- c.amp this morning, where every thing town pledged to Elizabeth, was concause, without any offence ment. As well miijlit a fi-llow caught was tranquil. In Ihort this little sidered 86 important by Charles V*
by them, but taken thro' picking pockets, and sentenced by our excitement operating like a tonic on that when he abdicated the crown, he
here enmity or wickedness, the bf- courts to fine ami imprisonment, com- ! all ranks, has produced an unpreceden- enjoined Philip to preserve that, above
plain of the. law of nations, and talk of i ted display of zeal and action, and'will all places-, secure. Fludiing, is, irt
cnce would cry out to Heaven.
We cannot but remark, however, the ransom demanded from him by the j no doubt have the bed effect,
fact, a key of Holland and the Netherut although the catalogue of Amen- government of the U. States.
lands ; and-what particularly reorders it
The 2d description of American prian seamen, impressed on bo art i Bn
EXTRACT OF GENERAL
an object of envy and fcaf to England,
,3 of war, would make a small soners confined in France, are seamen
ORDERS,
and at the same time of their rapacity,lolum* and "it occupies some hundred found on board of British vessels, when
Head quarters. C'amp,
is Antwerp, which is only 44 miles
folio (beets in the department of date^ captured by the French; sevtra-1 of
Terre-au-Bocitf,
ead by south from Flufliing.
The
: never see a.w.ord publiflied about it these are conuffunders-of British ships^
July 13th, 1809.
Escaut, on which Antwerp (lands, is
" It is with extreme pain the Gene- only a branch of the Rhine, which,
in a certain description of prints ; the who, by hook or by crook, have got
Gaz. United States is silent as the American protections in their pockets f al has heard of much licentious con- below Antwerp, assumes the nwm? of
grave; the N. York,Evening_Pad i8;as —-and to add to their convenience in versation in this camp, subversive of the Scheldt, a name memorable for its
dumb as if totally ignorant of the fact; using them, have taken different names every principle of subordination and being closed by the commercial avarice
even the piety of parson Zachary, has at different times and places.—Nearly discipline, of patriotism and honor, ot the Dutch, and in the hUjory ol Jo*
no compunctious, visiting on this part one hundred persons coming under and tending to dissolve those high and seph the lid of Germany; and for bef the 'subject; and that gallaxy"of "inithis general class, were released by the solemn obligations, by which every ing one' of the pretexts for war on the
uity, the quartette of Bodon newspa- emperor the lad summer, on general military man is bound to the service of part .of Great Britain, after the Dutch
- i Gazette,
i"-—"- Centi/-.._*:
Armdrong's mediation, several of his country.
Palladium and
themselves were willing to abandon it
pcrs,' ' ~
whom
have been already retaken on
"He is fully apprized of the acts to.preserve peace.: Walchern is.wadiRepertory, appear as innocent
which have been employed to seduce ed on its south-wed side by the aomh—
be innocence) of all know- board of Britilh Ihips.
—T-his, a-ul many similar facts, have the incautious and innocent, to obtain/ or Great Scheldt, -which is about three
ledge on the subject. .
The-nujnbef of Americans impress- lessened the confidence ot the French their signatures to a bond of infamy^ct miles wide at Flufhing j .and on the
td into the Bfitifli'havy have this diH- government, in the protections given to involve them in utter disgrace and north and .ead sides by the Lesser
ev—that their number is so to aeatnen by out" cudom houses. tnV r,um. fe~knrjws~That his life has been ScheldtT The harbor of Fludiing is
mat, and the. casualties of death in deed it is well known that protections ' menaced by a traitor, but^ieis persua- formed by two molesr which break the
tondage or, in battliTsn frequent, that and every other species of American j ded a great majority ofXhe troops he waves of the north sea, and affords a
t-re can be no uniform ascertainment. papers, are forged in London, and j commands, Americans by birth and in passage through two spacious channels! ,
OI'thc exact number of those detained m a y b e bought according to the kind, principle, will sooner suffer martyr- into the town, and for fhips of large
in France (however they came there) for from halt a guinea .,br less, to 6ve dom, than attach'an enternal ftigma to burden ; a spacious canal also extends
we have not only the names and other or ten guineas Alter all, there are their names/and families, or raise three miles inland to Middleburg, a C'H
particulars, but we find them not on not above thirty of the laft description ; their hands againft the country which ty once very celebrated for its military
I board ;ftiips of war fighting French, bat-- arid of real Americans, either t a k c n o r gave them birth—He knows also that ftrength, its -opulence, anu* its comMies, hot the very places at which they held as Americans, there is not one in this camp, like all others of equal ex- merce and for very splendid, events itx
,fire detained are mentioned. Thus the French empire. They'do'not im- tefit, comprehends every species 'of hu- military hidory; in 1574^, it dood a
we find that there are the following press our seamen, nor do they employ, man depravity, and on ftrict scrutiny, siege of 22 months, but was at length
I places :
them on board their -(hips of .WufV will exhibit the various traits of char taken by the Hollanders.
But what renders Wnlchern above
i At Arrac,
19 white men They are not compelled to fight battles, acter, from the patriot and the hero, to
all
consideration, an object^ is its comthe
coward
and
the
villain—men
of
in which they have no.intercd nor con2 blacks
mercial
and nawa/.position* Antwerp,
profligate
lives,
fugitives
from
judice
Valenciennes,
/.
12 white men cern.
after
ah
age of decay .and ruin, under
and
deserters
from
foreign
service
:
Sarre Libre,
2
The quedion of impressment mud
the
influence
of mercantile avarice, is
.
'*
But
were
the
general
assured
'
that
Verdun, - 2
now be speedily brought to an issue.
now
exposed
to perhaps utter conflux
every
man
of
this
camp
had
combined
• i
It is very probable that otic of 1200 .sail
/
gration,
by
tire
Very natiftffwhich made
to
vrolate
their
oaths,
to
abandon
their
S;. Quintin,
of American [hip^ no\v in the Euro\
v
it
the
pretext
of
war1, twelve years si go,
duty,
ami
drfy
the
government
and
the
Anus, - pean seasi noj t>00 "ill ever r e t u r n ;
17
and that if the oilier moitiy escape, it laws, by an act of desperation as fool- on a contrary account. At Antwerpwill be v^ith the loss of half their crews* i f h n s i t would be cowardly, wicked, there have been built eleven sail of the
Total— 56
and perfidious ; they fhould march to line. During the war which the Aus-*
Aurora.
Mr. Barnnrcl describes these per*
the
gibbet over his body,.,because his trian blindness drew into Germany,
fisoiis as being detained as..French prir
life,
compared to the faithful discharge the forells on the Rhine were lajd unB "Wf/x';._Tbie_l.Lat_ Arras are describNEW-ORLEANS,
>ty
10,
of
the
higlftrud confided to hjrh, would der contribution. Rafts of timber .fit
ed- as being taken on board the memobe
but.a
feather in the balance ; in such for building diips of war, were floated
rablejk-et, which was carried imd A 'J}rief sketch of a late transaction^
a
disgraceful
extremity, the general down to Antwerp, and t tare,' while
U;in.-nr.e, who reported die m *
•Jt-in-G-Uf-edrhitetii at the camp of
would
save
his
own honor-by diooting the rafts of timber were sunk to be
commgfrom Bergen in ' Norway', but
7'erre-ait-Bofuf.
the
fird
man
who
resided his .orders, deeped, pededalsof done were erectWho it was found had come from LonOu the lOih ind. Lieut. Chridiari,
in
which
he
can
have no doubt he ed, upon which after a few years subdon and sailed w\th forged papers.
of the 7th regiment, reported to lieut.
would
be
gallantly
seconded
by every mersion, the timber was diaped arid
[, 1 he pVrson prisoner at Si. Quintin, Blue of the samp corps, that a general
placed to season for, service/ The
gentleman
who
bears
a
commission,
it appears is a rope maker, and his inn revolt was.intended as soon as the men
hulls were launched it) the'Escaut, and
prisonment is employment at a rope had received t-heir pay, and that the .'and by every soldier of courage and with'a simple caulking and without
>valk ellablifhcd there by an Aineri- plan extended from right to left
He honor.
CHI).
".The officers of this army are com- mads, floated down to Fludiingj where
mentioned several names, and among
they were fmi.fhedj dieathed^ maded
As to.tbe red, all we are told is, them are corporal Donaldson of-the manded to exact the mod prompt obe- and rigged ; several'vessels hate.been .
that the American consul has very hu- 5th regiment, and a private by the dience frorri their inferiors, and to pu- at once on the docks, and launcrTeU
manely bellowed on them some pecu- name ot A r b u n k l e of the 7th regiment, nifh.'on the spot any man who may within the year in, which they were
niary aid. Here they are them 56 of and particularized Hogan, the ser- pause over an order, or utter a seditious commenced. Antwerp* besides bedetained -in France— We '(hall geant-major of dragoons, as the propo- expression."
ing the depot for naval-(lores for the
fird convenient day, furnifh as per- sed leader, v.-ho is said to be a Britifh
North, has, become the commercial
a hd as is. possible, Trom the docu- deserter. This report, reached the
depot
of all ancient Flanders. Bruges
ments laid before congress on this sub- General's ear the morning of the llth, , THE BRITISH EXPEDITION.
is only twenty-two miles southmsf:
J«t; ,and as the Britilh ambassador, and measures .were immediately adoptOne feature in this equipment, be- Fludiing, Ghent only 3$ miles in a .
«»•. -•Jqckson, ,is expected hourly, ed to ascertain the grounds on which
sides the quality of the fbrce,j&lhe tuk- south end direction, that is 64 or 65
inose who are desirous of rescuing it relied.
miles from Flufliing. Qdend is only
In the course of the day and night, ing in the lower deck guns to accommo- 43 mile S. W. of Fludiing; Nieuport
American citizens from their chains,
date the troops ; this'is alledgtd to be
'an present the article to his view, ami satisfactory evidence * was obtained,
through the want of transports ; a ques- 1O miles farther; Dunkirk 17 miles
Commend to him by way of satisfy- that a revolt wa's in agitation, and that tionable allegation, and perhaps rather more. The access to Holland on the
ing America, that his government has a paper had been circulated for signers. indicative of their dedination.
N. E. side of Walthern, is defended
|"« lead disposition to do usjudice — The General had heard that an overt
by
Bergenop-Zopm, Steenburg, BreNo light then but conjecture is open,
W ««oe the citizen* of America released, act was necessary to conditute treason and there is no -other mode than by es- da, and the positions on the Meu^e and
»Wi tne more particularly as those held arid to judify accusation; but he re- timating the quality of the force and the Waal, which have beiome almofl
y tngbnd, are not charged with car- flected that if he fhould in this indance the value of the object, to form a rea- classic ground from the celebrity of the
^forged papers, nor violating the wait for the act, the actors might per- sonable speculation.
actors upon their theatre ol war.
haps enter the plea of judification, and
m ot EngfiL.
Here then are objects and positions
Does the island of Walchern present
The American prisoners confined in put his authority ami the law at defi- an object worthy of such an enterprise ? peculiarly adapted to the plundering,
r
ance, of whom we now and then ance; he therefore resolved as on a Let us see where it is.
desolating and avaricious policy of the
ar
so
deplorable dory, are of two former occasion to anticipate the conBritifh. Possessed of Walchern, they
The island of Walchern is in the an
spirators.
cient province of Zealand, and one of could with a suitable force, entrenched
On the morning of the 12th, the ball the provinces of the present kingdom behind the Scheldt, with the sea open,
A part of the crews of ten or
cartridges
were returned by the troops, of Holland or Batavia. The island not only dedroy all access to Antwerp,
American vessels, who to es~
tnib(tr
and
the
guards
(Irengthentd. The audits towns are much didinguiJhcd while they held it, but put an end to the
anrfJd / .
S°* remained in Europe,
lent•' themselves to some Englilh line paraded in the evening, the light bv great exploits, sieges a,nd deeds of ' departure at le,all of (hips of war or nato carry on a trade in bran- artillery on the right, loaded with can- valor in hidory; and the portoi Flufh- I val jupplics, if by lunding 4-0,000
nifler and lighted nutchci—the roll

